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Classified
KOIl HALM

KOFI SALR-Vtt- tch, gray uuls, cheat,
rye, baled hoy, rolled bnj-tey- . grass
seed. Itnlph Waldo Widen. Med
ford, Oro. D6tf

Poll' AW-il- ry ftp wood, 14 a tier
delivered. I'hono
Daw, Wildorvllle. ti

KOR flAMS-flliiK-ar sewing machine
In good condition, 3t. I'homi IP

ST

KDJl SUM-- yesr old niuro, black;
sound and true. One John Deere
plow nearly now. Apply lonnrd
6 Trimble shop or
phone BtM-dl- , R

" 7

rXR HAUC-Uo- od black team. See
Itutlnr Hro. 225 Vnnt (i, or phone
609-J- . 88

rXR HAI JC(lartltflt, Anion and
lloto pears at Ir a pound. AIho
ICood applos picked from the
ground lit I Oc a sark. Hrlng boxes
nnd tt kii. loo. A. Hamilton, new
paved highway. " 17

'A' ANTED

WANTED- - Men to' work In lumber
camp or sawmill
Transportation furnished. For
particular Inquire at Breen's
Cresoent City stage office. Oram
I'aaa, Ore., near 8. J'. R. It. depot,
and espress office. Phone 26. 4Stf

WANTED Fonr-fo- wood to cut
up, i a rord. Address, atallng
amount. F. O. Oanihle, Rt. !.
Rogue River, Ore. oi

'WANTED Party to cut some poles
and SO cordi of' wood into
lengths. Write or telephone Ros-n-

Howard, Dixie Ranch, 610-F-S-

R8

WANTBD Second-han- d apide. pear
and iach boxes In good condition.
In exchange for fruit or will pay
cash. fJoo. A. Hamilton, new
pared highway. 7

WANTED An Iron aafe, roll top
dink, and McClasky account sy

tern. 'Addren Mo. 746 care of
Courier. 85

LOHT

LOST Small brown do, answer to
the name of Trlxle. Grants Pa

line No. 12. Phone 221-- or
S66-- J.

MimtCIXA N KOVH

B. L. GALBRAITH Insurance, any
kind. Rentals. Building snd
Loan. Plate Olaea Liability. 609
0 street. Mtf

H KM STITCHING, Plcotlttg. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Wrlto to.us for

iiKKMlons for Christmas gifts.
Tlie Vanity Shop, Mcdford, Ore-go-

' HJ
LAMES' TAIIOIUNd and win-- o

r nulls remodeled nnd- - brought
up to l In' tuinntn In trtylo nnd
workmanship. JlrliiK your rTRS.
plushes und velvets to be reniude.
Prices reusonabln, .Mrs. V. R.
Kwnap(, phono lii3, old Klocker
rpnldcnve Eunt A trit. 09

V

TAXI

I'SB THE WHITE LINE TAXI FOR
'prompt service. City and country

trips. Safety first. Call Grants
Pans Hotel, phone, S9t. Rcaldeace
phone 368-- W. G." White. 790

TAXI 'I'hono Rose Confectionery,
,j.N'o. 160, for taxi. Hurry calls at

1 ' any time. C. E- - Oilkson. 3 5tf

PHONE 262-- R for Jitney Lnke or
Cutler. Headquarters changed to
Spa. 50tf

PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M. D Practice'
limited to diseases of the eye, ear, !

nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 5, or on ap-

pointment. Phones, office 62; resi-

dence S59-- J.

8. LOUGHRIDGE. M. D. Physician t

ana surgeon, uuy or country cans
attended day or night. Phones,
residence, 369; office, 182. Sixth
and H streets.

A. A. WITHAJI, M. I). Internal
medicine and norvoua diseases,
624 Medical Bids., Portland, Ore,
Hours, 2 to 5 p.'nu, morning and
evening by appointment.

DR. W. T. TOMiPKINS, 3. T.
' Rooms 1 and 2 Schmidt Bids-Trea- t

all dlseanes. Hours
a. m.; 5 p. m, Phone 304--

): .1. UiLLICK, f. D.. Physklan,
and mi ruri'on ; office Schnllhorn
block, phono' fil-.- l; rtuiiieuce,
1004 Lawnrldse, phone 54--

Grants Pais.' '

All kinds Qf legal blanks at th
Courier.

Advertising
CIVII, ENGINEER

DAN11S1, MoKAJlDAND, civil eogl
necr and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth at reel, phone 211--

DENTISTS

K. C. MACY. D. M. D. First-cla- ss

dontlatry. lOttt South Sixth
street, Grants Pass, Oregon.

- uti'XrriuuAii work
BU3CTRIC WIRING and general

electrical work, repairing, bouse
wiring. C. C. Harper, 105 South
fllrth streot, phone 47.

DRESSMAKING

MRS. W. R. 8 WOAI'K Dressmaker,
ladles' tailor, furrlst. Kxpert al- -
teratlons on la ill on' garments, Es-

timates cheerfully given; price
reasonable; satisfaction guaran
ted. Phone 253. Old Klocker
residence,! East A street, 99

YKTKIUNARY 8UROEO.N

DR. It. J. BBSTLI,. Veterinarian
Residence 838 Washington boule
vard, phone S98--

DKAYAGE AMI TRANSFER

TUB WORLD MOVES: so do we
Bunch Uro. Transfer Co. Phone
897-0-

F. O. ISHAM, drayage and transfer
afea, pianos and furniture

moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Office phone 124-- Reel- -
denee pbone 114--

ATTORN HY8

H. D. NORTON. AtlarnT.l.
Practloes In all State and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bldg.

0. W. COLVIG. Atlorn.v-.t.l.a- -
Grants Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac
tices In all courts. First National
Bask Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. Pbone 270.
Grants Paas, Oregon.

C. A. SIDLER. Attorney-at-la- Ma
sonic Temple. GranU Pass, Ore,

ORO. H. DURHAM. Attorney-at-la- w

referee In bankruptcy, Masonlo
Temple, Grants Pass, Oregon
Phone 135-- J. f

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer
First National Bank Bldg.. Grants
Pass. Oregon.

-- Saving's S.llyj 8e This.
"Rotten policy to Kiive! nitnl to

"avc! Find out when It's loo Int.
don't want wlmt you've biHn vavlne
for outgrown your linpulK. lturl-i- l

with your bunk book nml evory one
Kind you're No no. Spc--

while you're youn. (Jet a bold on nil
the frleniMilp mol nil the love within
reach nnd then, why then, when
you're old. nt lenst memories will be
yonrs no comforters'." "Our Wonder
ful Solve," by liolitml Pertwee.

"Ugonis Authority to Soil" book
of 50 blank!". 50c. Courier office

How Wc Go
At It

Tint we leck Into the
bntury to see if you put
water in it.

Then we tmt th:
wh ch is the

one re liable way of know-
ing the condition of its
iharge.

Then, if no special
cause of trouble appears
we put it on the line toti see if it will take a charge.

But if there is plain In-

dication of serious trouble
we open the battery up
and find out exactly
what' what.

'Don't trust your bat-
tery to amateurs or
artists in guesswork, who
claim they can tell inside
condition by outside in-

spection,
--Come here where you

find adequate machines
and apparatus to really
inspect, charge ana repair
any battery. .

mim
faet h" M(rTKMB

THE 11ATTEUY SHOP
A. V, Haaelton, Propr

(1 HANTS PAHS DAILY COURIER

CITV HAS L0N3 BEEN DEAD

Tlshusnseo, In Bolivia, Collection of
Rjlns ef Whleh'Sven ths Incas

Knew Nothing.

On nt I lie iiimicroiin cities clnltnlnit
the title ".,ilei city In the world."
I Tluliimnsio, nciir Luke Tlllcm-- In
Bolivln. A tliouoind yenrn ub. miy
the ,.nti, Tliihuniini-- was hk (lend
n it U to.iiy, and Hint I pnietl. .illy
all' that snybody know of Hh blhlory.
Even the lorn", who hold a record for
antlulty In Konth America, ndinltted
to their nmt Kpnnlxh vial tors Hint they
knew nothing about Tliihiiiinnco, ex-ce-

tbnt It was very prolmble tlmt
the stone Ihiiikcs (trntti-rc- over the
ruin were the pcoplo of the city turned
Into stone by some anirry god.

There would be nenfiy a much of
the old city vlxlhle todny a there wus
In the time of the Incas, had not the
stones been so attractive to the In-

dian nf ticnrby vlllHge. A It Is,
beautifully carveil Idols hve. gone to

e the door front of humble
and polished stone to prop up

chimney and ptive floor. The little
modern tillage of Tlnhuunaco, nenrthe
ruins. Is full of stolen. souvenir. Whole
bouses and churehe are built of them.

After several centUTles of this plun-
der the government of Bollvlu put a
bMn on removing stone from the ruins,
but there was thcu little left of did
TialiUHniKo. a few stone gods n
bnge and angular n any deities of
ngypi, me sues pr a fortress, a paliu-v- j

and many tomb, all vnguely tnurkefll
vj worn carveil tone are siittere'
over a great desolate plain. Yet from
these buttered relic with their cryptic
carving tbe archeologlNtK jiofx. m,mt
dny to reroiutruct the story of a mys-
terious people.

Venerated Relic Lest.
The Htark Roed was a relle hroneht

to Scotliind by the wife of Malcolm
fatimore. nnd Ions held in extreme
veneration by the Scots. It r.,nl,t
of a ns of sold, inclosing a piece of
the true crowt. mt In an ebony figure
of I'lirlst. It na depoKlled with the

In Mliilitir-'l- i m.,i n,r.
rbd with ttifb! (o Eiisliiiid"tiy Kdwtinl
I mill lived by hlri to tlve
solemnity to the or,:lw ,(. ,. rri
ibc Sii.ttNh tnnjjiiiiie. All truce' of
It Ih now limt.

A l)V KKTINKM KXT

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Grants Pass Irri
gation District, room 23. court bouse
until 10 a. m., Tuesday. October 7.
1919. for furnishing the labor and
material for the construction of a
portion of the Grants Paas Irrigation
District' canal. Therwork involves
the construction of two miles of ca
nal located south of the Pacific high
way from Frultdale to the junction
of the Murphy and Cres.ent City
roads.

Clearing and grubbing 6 acres
Excavation, class 1, 8.107 cu. yds.
Excavation, class 2, 70 cu. yd.
Excavation, class 3, 10 cu. yds.
For particulars Inquire of the dls

trlct engineer, court house.
The board of directors reserves the

rluht to reje; t nny and all proposals.
GEO. A. HAMILTON.

Secretnn

NOTICE

To whom It may concern:
My ife. having left me. I will no- -

be responsible for any debts con
traded by her. (Signed) Henry L
Sertretit, Selma, Ore.

Dated this 23d day of September.
1919. - 84

STATKMKXT OK OWNERSHIP,
.M.lAAtiKMKNT, T IMTLA-TIO-

KTU

Reaulred bv ,Art or
Of the Grants Pass Dally .Courier!
puoiwnea onny at Urants Pass, Ore
gon. for October 1, 1919.

(Publisher, A. E. Voorhlee.
Editor, Geo. 1 Drummond.
Managing Editor, A. R. Voorhles.
Business Manager. A. E. Vnnrhio.
Mwner, a. e. voorhles. .

IRondholrieni.
other security holders, holding 1 per
veni or more or total amount of
bonds. None.

Average number of copies of each
issue or mm publication sold or dis-
tributed through the malls or other-
wise, to paid subscribers, during the
six months nrncettlnr th .k.
above. 1016.

(Signed) A. E. VOORIIIES.
Snbscrlhed and sworn to before

me this 1st day of October, 1919
' CLAKA E. TRBFREiN.

Notary Public.
expires

September 9. 1923.)

The California and Oregon
voast rtauroaa uompany

TIME CARD

. Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains win run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass..., 1 p. M

Arrive, Waters Creek....... .....2 P. M.
Leave Waters Creek ; 8 P. M

Arrive Grants Phbs 4 P. M.
For Information regarding freight

and passenger rates eall at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telenhoae 111, '

SAYS THRIFT !S

CURE FOR H.C.L.
Well Fargo Nevada Bank, in
ReviewofCond;t'on,Show ;

Kemedy Lies in Nation
'fian Frsticlsco. peoplx should
hop for lower prices, reduce their

consumption, practice thrift, utilize
for their savings Liberty Bond, Wsr
Ravings Stamps and Treasury Saving
Certificate, nay the Well Kargo Ne-
vada National Bank. In Its monthly
review, analyzing the hlgbt cost of
living. High prlc.-- are due to tbe
following causes, the bank review
points out:

"Pernontil eitrsvsgam on the
part of those who have been re-
ceiving unaccustomed profits or un-

usual wages.
""Profiteering,- - the seizing by s

men of the opportunity offered
by a heavy demand to manipulate the
supply ho as to yield undue profits.

"High rate of wages, which In-

crease the cost of commodities at
every stage.

"General Inflation of credits and
circulation, including bank deposit

"What we uisy look and hope for
as lite, main effect of tbls Govern-
mental action is an awakening of
the nation to more of natural
reaction against paying bigb prices.

"People should take pains to avoid
asying them by shopping for lower
prices, by reducing tbelr consump-
tion, practicing thrift, utilizing for
their savings Liberty Bonds, War
Savings Stamps and other opportun-
ities for gilt-edg- e investment now
pen to them.

"Tbls .attitude will constitute a
Htrong Influence In lowering prices,
down to tbe point at least necessi-
tated ty basic conditions, and, lucae
latter conditions being fundamental,
must be left to work themselves out."

Tbe American National Bank In Its
monthly letter makes tbe following
statement regarding tbe . cost of
living:

"There are several remedies tbat
may be applied, and gradually will
be applied, to reduce the cost of
living, but the most essential Is to
get down to busineas, work, full time,
waste nothing and do wtihout a lot
of unnecessary thing which consume
in tbeir making much valuable ma-
terial and human Energy."

The Beneficent Bat
The government of the Cnlted

?tnte Inn discovered thnt the h:if.
Instinil of being useless and worth,
less, a I generally i!nm-,- t. re:il!y

valuable. He l the tnv te-- -'e

enemy of all nect thnt fly ut n'ebt.
In recent invcwtlgntlons Imts sbn; 'n
the evening nfter fly'n? for 12 m'nnt-- s
were found with stomachs so gorged
with niovqult.HH. gnats and smnll fl'eg
that It w.i dltficulf to see bow they
could eat any more.

Qi;art7 blanks at Courier office
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ARE YOU A CAPI-TALIST- 7

The Standard Dictionary defines a
"Capitalist" as one who has a "pe-
cuniary surplus."

The dictionary i wrong.
A capitalist Is one who baa "pe-

cuniary surplus" which is Invested.
Are you a capitalist?
You are If you are buying War

Savings Stamps or Treasury Saving)
veruncaiea. rney represent "pecun-
iary surplus" or. In slmole Enalish.
saving and tbey make your money
wora oy bringing to you 6 per cent
Interest compounded quarterly.

Are you a caDltallst?
Secretary of Commerce- - Redfleld

saia 10 toe Cleveland Advertising Men,
"There are 64.000.C00 subscribers to
our Liberty Loans. I suspect that
many a factory la manned, as I know
some Government services are, by a
force from top to bottom capitalists
In varying degrees, but not the lesi
really."

Don't kick about the high eost ol
living. Beat it by trimming your
sails and buying War Savings 8tamps.
Tbe capitalist are not kicking about
the high cost of living.

WhyT .

Because they bave money at work.
. Cut your eipenses to the bone. In-
vest la War Savings Sumps.

Be a capitalist.

Employees of the Union Iron Works
the Bethlehem Steel Company's ihlp
building plant In San Francisco
bought $15,00." worth of War Savings'
Stamps last month. Tbe men have
given op dice and cards and bold draw
In is and raffles of the stamps.

Printing that pleases We do It
Courier Job Department.

Phone 17

Tbe

camphor,
mixed

lad,
cnronie

office.

Street

Batteries
Goodyear

' Fabrics

STARTERS GKXEIUTORS IGMTIOX WORK

have a service battery for every car. always ready help
'

bave the bet equipped shop the for work.
test you arending. . We the Instrument by the Deleo.

and Auto Company.

Pass
Itattery IJusiness'

iii sn
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NO use arguing about it, or making chin-mus- ic in a
minor key! If got the jimmy-pip- e or ciga-

rette makin's notion cornered in your slip
it a few liberal loads Prince Albert! .

Boiled down to regular betweeri-us-man-tal- k,

Prince Albert kicks "pip" right out of a pipe!
? Puts pipe pleasure into the joy'us class!

Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat! You go as far as like according to your sihoke

. spirit! Our exclusive patented process out bite
- parch!

Toppy nd bag; red tint, kandteme pound half-poun- d tin '
humidot that elany, practical pound eryttalglatt humidor with
tponge moiftener top keep the tobacco m acA perfect condition.

, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, N. C

r

mm
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Contentment is a

state of mind

IMPMALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGADETTC5
create it. Their full fla- -'

vored, satisfying blend is
the 6ecret. They are a
quality smoke.

10 for 13c
John Bollman Co. Branch

COMMOK WTTCHHAZEL
USE FOR SORE ETE8

It la inrnHilnr hn aniaViv
Inflammation la k.w v WUIIUHI
witchhazel. hydrastia, etc.,
as In Lvnnttk n.
elderly who had been troubled
wiiu ays iniiammatlon for
manr Tears, was matti hatnt l
two days. Wo guarantee a small bot--
ue 01 LStroptik to help ANT CASB

strained or inflamed eyes.
Aluminum era enn tTPWW
Drug Star.

Mining blanks at Courier

214 Jiorth Sixth

Tires
Cord ar.it

We to you.
We in city electric Willyoor electric system any time FREE and give correct

un only recommended
Iteny Lite

Remember the Place

Grants Service Station
"Kirst in the

1
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you've
smokeappetite,

of

old
the

P. A.

you
cuts and

tidy and
and

that

Winston-Sale-

weak,
Matlnn!

J.'Vk." ' K. J. R.,oM
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